Parochial Fees from January 1st 2020
The Parochial Church Councils (PCCs) of the AMICA Benefice have noted the following statutory fees(*)
and agreed the following local fees for 2020

Funerals
Funeral service in church
Statutory Fee:
£199* (PCC £91, DBF £108)
Local fees
Organist:
£654

Weddings
Marriage service in Church by banns
Statutory fee:
£494* (PCC £283, DBF £211)

Organist rehearsal fee:

£15 per hour

Wedding options
Organist:

Heating:

£35

Organist rehearsal fee:

£15 per hour

Bells:

£120 (Calverhall & Ightfield only)

(optional donation)

Burial of body in churchyard
After1 church service: £318* (PCC £305, DBF £13)
Separate occasion: £347* (PCC £305, DBF £42)

Burial of cremated remains in churchyard
After1 church service: £136* (PCC £123, DBF £13)
Separate occasion: £165* (PCC £123, DBF £42)
Funeral service at crematorium
After1 church service: £28* (DBF only)
Separate occasion: £199* (PCC £30, DBF £169)
Funeral service at graveside in churchyard
Statutory fee:
£413* (PCC £305, DBF £108)
Statutory fee (ashes): £231* (PCC £123, DBF £108)

Monuments in churchyard2
Small cross of wood: £45* (PCC £32, DBF £13)
Vase or Memorial plaque for cremated remains
£74* (PCC £61, DBF £13)
Other Monuments: £142* (PCC £129, DBF £13)
Additional inscription on existing monument
£27* (PCC £14, DBF £13)
Reservation of grave space3
Statutory fee:
£442.40*(PCC £200 DBF £242.40)

Searches in church registers
Per hour:
Subsequent copies:

£31* (includes one copy)
£14*

£754 (£100 if professionally recorded)

Copy of Marriage Certificate
On the day:
£11* (PCC only)
Subsequently:
£11* (PCC only)
Total cost dependent on options chosen;
With all of the above: £700
Banns of marriage
Publication of away banns and issue of certificate:
£45* (PCC only)
Notes:
1—also includes any time on the day before, the day of, or the
day after the church service.
2—Permission for all monuments must be obtained from the
Rector in accordance with the Diocesan Chancellor’s
Churchyard Regulations.
3—Faculty permission must be obtained, please speak to the
Rector for more information
4—Fee for playing at the service, it is at the organist's
discretion to charge a fee for additional costs such as
attending rehearsals, purchasing new music etc.
Baptism/Christening—There is no fee for baptisms, we will
usually have a collection plate out at the service and are
grateful for any donation you feel is appropriate.
DBF = Diocesan Board of Finance
Cheques should be made payable to the PCC of the Church:
for example for Ash it would be “Ash PCC”.

